Do preoperative radiographs help predict intraoperative challenges in revision surgery after previous shoulder hemiarthroplasty?
This study compares preoperative radiographic evaluation with intraoperative video and explant data in patients undergoing revision of a hemiarthroplasty. From 2004 to 2017, 182 shoulder hemiarthroplasties underwent revision to reverse shoulder arthroplasty for symptomatic failure. Preoperative radiographs were evaluated for stem fixation, stability, and glenohumeral registry. Intraoperative videos (n = 48) were evaluated for humeral component stability and bone loss after humeral stem extraction. All explants (n = 83) were reviewed for humeral head wear patterns and extraction artifacts (EAs). A well-fixed stem was reliably identified on radiographs as well fixed (true-negative rate, 95%). Of cemented implants, 94% (97 of 103) were radiographically stable and 90% (18 of 20) were stable on intraoperative video. Significant proximal humeral bone loss was identified after cemented stem extraction in 83% of cases, and severe EAs were noted in 28% (14 of 50). Of uncemented implants, 95% (75 of 79) were radiographically stable and 96% (24 of 25) were operatively stable. Significant proximal humeral bone loss was identified after extraction in 36% of cases (9 of 25) (P = .001). Severe EAs were seen in 13% of explanted stems (3 of 23). Eccentrically worn humeral head explants were associated with eccentric glenohumeral registry in 84% of cases (P = .0075). Preoperative radiographs for revision of a failed hemiarthroplasty help identify well-fixed stems and predict humeral bone loss during extraction. Cemented stems will have more EAs and result in greater bone loss than uncemented stems. Glenohumeral registry can help to predict humeral head wear. Eccentric registry leads to eccentric humeral head wear in 84% of cases.